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Subject: RE: Lyneham and Bradenstoke
Date: Thursday, 12 January 2023 at 12:22:32 Greenwich Mean Time
From: kevin.iles
To: Parish Clerk
ADachments: image001.jpg, image002.png

Hi Elizabeth, 
Labour and fixings for the proposed fence is £800,  plus Frank's cos@ngs for materials, 
The tree is possibly to big a job for me, and would not able to be done un@l it drys up a lot,
Likewise the hedge at the alloFments cannot be done un@l it drys up,we can't anywhere near it to take the
cuGngs out 
Regards Kevin 

-------- Original message --------
From: Parish Clerk <Parish.Clerk@lynehamandbradenstoke-pc.gov.uk>
Date: 11/01/2023 16:03 (GMT+00:00)
To: kevin iles <
Subject: Lyneham and Bradenstoke

Hi Kevin,

 

Happy New Year! I am wri@ng to follow-up on a few items please for the Villages.

 

1. Please find aFached the outline from Frank Ball about the fence for the wildflower garden and puGng in a
low fence around the area.  I wondered if you would have a look and please come back to me with a
quote or queries so that we can get a quote sorted.

2. Bradenstoke – there is a tree that is not in good health and could be a risk.  Do you remove trees and if so,
may I have a quote for removal please.  Pictures aFached

3. Do we have an idea of when the hedge in the allotment site is due to be completed.  I am being asked.

 

Many thanks,

 

bw
Elizabeth

    
Elizabeth MarIn
Clerk To Council
Lyneham & Bradenstoke Parish Council
01249 561020
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